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THE DAILY SENTINEL sink into nothingnee. 'Else why. is it that the

high and lofry aapirationa, which leap like an- -
gold and silver basis, but, by a" standard much
below that. Now, to suffer the creditor to pay
at the rates proposed, would--

be
toTrUow him

to take advantage of his own wrong, or rather
to offer him premium for withholding pay-

ment after it was due. A much fairer proceed- -

and hence,- cannot be sold or transferred to any
one by the owner, except in the form of his or
her stock in the company. Real eetat in towns
unencumbered, may ia tbe same way be sub-

scribed, either in whole or in part,

; NEW STORJE a
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ilttne at hi. r.aideoeeoo tiulHargetf atreet, nruhoi the Oravo w$, where be would be pleaaed to
bis old file iSd. and euatomers, a he' ia Sjw praeartl
to offer better bargwna tba r offered eUawiiere
bav uHflhe heavy eipene ut rcaiiec aa' fa
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fUC Scvtimu. W tM4 'owning 4uv.
( Merptod) it th following rate:
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A.A jeal, att Bank. -- r

W y briefly ubn)Hted plan few days
ago, for (be MttblUhment ol Ration! Bank

' in Nortli Cirolini, epoa nffonJing tli

Artificial limb.
OoyVrth has Jsitiiedjhejollow

t mil- - tint fcbttttBa- - U warms' ,t.:vwtiM! vf
tbe Mute: '

, ExBcrrtvE Officii
Ravfiov, N. C. Feb. 5th, 1S- -

To the Phcriff of County,
8ih : Tli Ocncral Assembly has ordered roe

to Riipply an artificial limb to every soldier who
lost liu limb in the service of the State ' in the
late war, which I undcrtand is intended to em-

brace every citizen of the Btate who lost an arm
or leg while ia the military service ot the Con-

federate or State Government. Jt is neeeMHtry
that I should know how many are to be sup-
plied. I aak you in behalf of these maimed
men to report to me at an early day, hcw many
such aotdicr re in your county, distinguishing
those who have lost a leg from those who have
lost an arm.

JO'ATIIAN WORTH,
c'-- . Go, of H.C.

jftevWllmingtoa Journal .ia referring to thia
matter suggests an early measurement of the
liml 4c, ia order to an immediate supply.
Tlisia premature. Gov. Worth' object la the
circular i' first to ascertain a soon a possible,
w bat number of soldier there are ia each Coun-

ty in the 8tn5ti, who lost an arm or a leg or
both, while engaged is the late-- war, in order
that he may act advisedly in making his cotn
tract with the makers of artificial limb. He
defigns to furnish each one with the tat and
mini tttefvl limlm extant, and on the best term
fur the Btate. Hence the tint thing to be ascer-
tained, ia the number that will be needed in the
State. After the contract iamade, then the
ncccesaaij arrangements" will beadop for the
mcajiiriiiitut ic of limbs, of which the public
will bo duly informed. It is important there-
fore, .that all soldiers deprived of limbs by the
war in" the service of the or of tlie late

UVmtedjrjcjr, shall at onccive ..their names ant1

the limb or limls lost, to the-- Blieriff. of their
tevTttl C)ttuiiu.. . As the tenn.oldiera eiubrv

most permanent and ample security to allpar
tie, and tensive enough t afford facilitira to
the entire Bute by the cstubllslimnit of branch

or agteacw. - Tb prevent Banking ystrn nt
tbe government, though radically differing from

our prevlou system, aed In our present ' coladt,

tioa promising lew accommodation and aid
than is dwruble, h a fixture and we are (but

: up to the necessity of adopting it, or retnain
without auch help to enterprise altogether,

, Tkt people of JfortaXarolhia, like the entire
South, are left with nothing as a basis of credit

' zeept'rUl eatate." Whatever may be their fu-

ture growth and prosperityJjt musjt be drawn
from thia source, by the application of akill and
labor. But capital to develop their .resources

' U jeceary. Without it the Btate rniwt . be
laggard ia enterprise, indeed must decline and

.i grow poorer. .A ,

be done by pledgee baaed upon real estate,'
. . - by inuiTHiuaU oroToriona, l'crnAJ

ing would be to compel payment at the present
rates of eucn services, salaries, wagea flsc.
Another very hard case is, where a bond made
navaWe btifora tha war, wasreneweddurini? the.

cidedly the advantage of the creditor, by paying
in many caaea only a few cent on the dollar,
when the debt w originally contracted in gold
and silver. To a plain man this does not look
like good morals.

Now, we think it k iacumlrnt on the legisla-
ture, to establish tome method of adjustment
more likely to do justice and give, satisfaction
than the one adopted by tho Convention ; and
without intending to be presumptuous, we sug-
gest that It would be much moe likely e

general (atisfactioa, to leave the determination
of the present value of debts contracted during
the war, Uf arbitrators chosen by the debtor
and creditor, or to a committee in each county
tor that purpose, or even to establish a court Cir
adjusting such claims, than to adopt the Con-

vection s method. , i : CYPUAX. :

VESAL AKHnHBI.T.
' BEJfATE.

Tttoav, Feb. 11
The Senate was called to order at 10 o'clock,

'

A.M.
Prayer by th Rev. Mr. Cobb, of the Baptist

Church. : '

"The Journal "of jetfday wa reaU and ap-

proved. - '

A mesaaee from the nouse transmitting the
following bill, resolutions, ie, which wef read
and disposed of a fojlons, vii :

A uetition from tlie Justices of the Peace of
"Randolph county praying the General Assembly
to repeal tnat part ot, ttie Uonvention Revenue
Law which require the sheriffs to pay fines fprff- -

ttirc and taxe into the public-- treasury of
Piorth larouna. Kelurredto tle Committee on
Finance. Senate concurred in the amendment
to incorporate the Tuckaaseee and Keowee
Turnpike Companv. The resignation of A. D.
McLean, R. W. Aliison, W. W. Wheeler and
A. n. Davia, directors of the Lunatic Asvlum,
ooiKuriMsdiH. JUU t. altar lh, ettunt Ua
t ween Mitchell and Yancey counties. Bill to
incorporate, the Xeoisville JiakL Acadcmj--
Resolution acirepting a donntion of public lands
under an CT Pi t "on

I liv utli v niiii:-ii- I uan, um iiiv i
Code, came up on itn second reading, and
motion ot Mr. Wiliton wa laid on the table.
..The lull to extend the time to widow to

enter their-dissen- t to the hist will and tmt- -

menf of their hitands, pftSW tfli WfSrhrftW
ng.

MewiSBe from the Houxe transniittins a com
oiunication from his Excellency the Governor,
retatinc to a correspondence iu rccard to fur-

mulling artificial limbs, for our disabled soldiers,
also a communication from the public Treasurer
relative to place of icosit of tho ntate fund,
which was referred to tbe committee on Finance,
sIno trunsinittinff the resiirnation of Mr. J.
Keener, a director of the Lunatic Asylum.

Mr. McKoy, of Sampson, announced the death
of Isaac N. Banders. Senator from Onslow, in
this citv. Mr. McKoy said:

Ma. "BrRAKER ihclancholy announce-
ment to the Bonato of the death of Isaac New-
ton Banders, the Senator fiom Onslow, fills the
Senate with gloom. To-da- y we miss him from
his accustomed seat and the places which once
knew him, now know hira no mors. Enjoying
the conlldencA and esteem or in constituency,
who have deliahtod to honor him as a man and
a friend ia tho double capacity ol a member of
the Constitutional Convention, and at the same
time, as Senator to the Btate Legislature, makes
hia loss to them irrievous and Irreparable.
FarthftoOo. tlicir ihtortisU, loving hia whole
State with earnest devotion, be is a lots to his
constituency, to the Senate and to hi State.
His cheerful smile no longer greets na, hia
friendly tonejLBO longer are heard, for his voice
is hushed in death, and we have in him one
more example of the uncertainty of life and tbe
certainty of" death. Ilia sudden death startles
us all. for. but last week, he miniled with us.
and who could say but his chance for life were
as promising aa oura I let the destroyer bad
marked him. for his own, and, he lies
cold in death. With him life's fitful fever ia
wfrrrrHo.hacdt not hs test tsfsuef' ttnr

t . lL. - . . I. I r 1
(ilL, uuiuuKWll w vital. uuuiHD, iiuiu nueiKC
no traveller returns. Death, though unwel
come, la not aa unusual visitor to this body.
II V own county has lost one of its valued citi
zens, in the death of my honored predecessor.
the late lamented Faison. Pitt, too, ha lost a
valued jepregentativeHer 1;

.lealilasttmiaM4BTOw e.irts- -Bssjjsaiadeirbtev,t iet'fie'Jiijt:3a-ei'-
j - aponsibilitic of well adapted corporations.

Individual can neither borrow ttpon an good
j Uruu aor u poo a long credif'i "edrpiirations ;

.v... Jafulitu.itf
ifnits well secured upon long, than short wctli to.

. Real eaiVU or lands aflofd the most sure and
the most reliable security fur investment. Lands
afford not only the moat permanent acciirity

tat tlie aafcat' AH other projicrty J liable to
decay and depreciation, but lands have a more
fixed, endurable and improvable value than any

- tfwrspoefci of property. Lafida in North Caro-

lina are worth k now by fifty per cent, tluin
i Ihey will be twenty year lo coma, .The pro

per concentration and einplojmcnl of labor,
(kill and nUrprisc, will niako them worth one
hundred pur wat. mora
- But to effect this we must have mmii'y, s We

wit of Joha Bastoa Willium. E-- wrr?
ty, N. C, aged 4 yewa, ftr paisful ll it
UirMdays. 1 ha post hs trwtWuIlj ssid, -

" J tier ar a soiow asra,
Wbiek have net here aa tvi,' and

" Mao's twrti i 1if
I lika a rai drop, taegtuj th bmgb, - -

Amuac lea Ihipaaaad ui its sporkling kiadred ,
a rfnuinlM nu hv All,.

" -- i4 wlilfeffftAls"tew Hpiiu "tWsalay """"i-"1- ""

la tb lancaae of tba boreavad," It ia bard to rsl-ls- s

tbKt alta is dead,' To avava oas Wailarljf balursd
from our viaw, to nt bar plaos vaoaat. to alias

EwadeligMIDi iuflueiioe, aad her tendsr vslehial ears
over aU.uiadwdbitMr, aad eauasa many a tiesvUi;
of the bout sa ws look ia vsia for bar wonted eomtnjt,
h fun I, familiar tp. Hot the striekan iiaaila
bav tb awent aaaaisiica tbat bar bold oa Heave
wsa strengthened ia bor dying hoars, that t bowed

is meek aabuiisaloa to Uis arill; wbo wsa l)tr "Usy
Hut" tbruogb a lung hi of ckrietiaa tafulasaa, and
with laitb ansbsfceD aba exclaimed, " i aball be al

rt'r aoa bo wiia dear B.:ry aad otber loved ess,
os tbatsbioiof abore

"A glorious neat
W Hera tlie wicked eeaae (row truabimg
And the weary sr at reel."

Uer aufferlnjra wore too Seilte ta tiir last itlopJ to
enable her to give wacb expreeaio to Uer feclinge ;

but bar brinbient teatinmay ia ber daily walk and
wbtuh ever tempered of faith and treat in

her Bedeemer aad good will to mao. Theven tenor
of ber hie, tbe pars benevoleare and geeeroaity wbich
cliaractM ised ber, made ber lovlna so beloved, ana
many a heart will be aaddoscd and erca weep to bear
that

Death's oold wliile wing
la folded oa ber brow,"

Iteared and converted asdw the Methodist ministry,
ber aneetiona were oloely eat wised shout uiw cburcui
but ber besevoieat i. eart, is its expaaaive charity,
iuved end embraced .every christian denominaiun,
end ber prniae ia in all tbe church m. Tbt bereaved,
and they whoknew and appreciated her, feel thai We

may na er look upon ber like agala, and society too
will miae her generous ynipalby, ber active and ready
aid ia all scheme of bea.ivelaave and every Utbor ol
love.

Her mind waa of so ordinary eaat, while her est
Ivereidin and general information mad her-tl.-

eiia.ni of tbe eooial circle, both to old and youug. 'fue
influence she exerted, ia ber mild way, waa powerial
brie ab anded in tboae acta of kiadaeaa aad attention,
wbieb are so truly grateldl to the recinieiiU bbe was
tlie refuge of tboae around her in every troupe, and
a eh tound in ber a apecial Mend nnd helper, bbe fed
the poor. eUitbed tbe naked, relieved the diatreaaed,
and. during the iaat fuar'yeara of bitter trial, waa a
an nnge it mercy lotiieaviater Dora, wnii iiatened to
her kind encoaragiag wore, or receivt-- l ber bounty,
wbi.a, to the veiled and elrssser. her buuae and liiw.e
waa ever opea aad given toeaerone hoapilatiiy To
the aaored caata thai w all eDoveel. 'be font
aoble bi,ya. ol whom ber dear Harry fell beneath ,lhtr

Malvern Hi 1 But be died aa t!ie hero il.e, ai d aeoj
dier ot tlie rrr-aa- and thongh bKterteara were sne'd ut
tli. untimely death ia fiia spring time of bis life, tbrm
were no murmur, eves when all waa but, and the
igleitiawia,Hgiob

iatiea of thia noblewoman. The. pen omnot do her
justice. There Wat a kindnei , a teurierueei, a purily
of aflection, and a readiueea to oblige, .to aerve and ti,
acritrce, evea audit many acd peculiar Irialu N

and aa uptigbtneaa aad aimplieity of seilim, in which
eonsiated ..t Sehts and strrtigih of her
'eh erect er"-- -- "w'";iaii'vKuawMii

Her very large circle of rvlativea and friends will
miae ber kindly welcome and pleaaant wnrda. Her
owa diatrefted and motherluna family ol nine enna and
dsughteia. aad her Unvoted husband, with whom tor
many yearn abb had aweet counsel, ,rn,w and feel
that 'home's nrighteet star hat set; but may thia nf
fi ction bo aanclinod to tbrir good, and when lit a
pilgrimaire with all la o'er, may thev meet and be ' for
ever with the Lord. ' j ' M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,! A PISSOLrTIOS.

TIIK FIRM Or t'EEKCH It LITCHKOttO HAS
. diaaolved ey mutual eooaest
Either member of the firm ia aul lioriiad to

any oulatantling buaictaa.
A. CREECH,
J.J. LITOHK-niM-

ttsleigh Feb l,w3w. . , A

WANtED
AF1KST class Teacher of eg and eiperleeee, to

of the Academy at Company'a Miopa.
forth Carolina Apply in person to tlie iraatse.
rub IK, 116, at

PRICE. LIST.
Tba baat quality of arena Tea.. ..! M

Bio Coffee,.... 40

8gr 80
Tb bant quality of Cheeae,.. .. 25

AT COMTI at coa
' AT COST t !

4
' Beady.mad Clolbiag.' . .

Woolen Dress Goods.
' Ladle fjuffa and Collart ,

. KIJfSEY.' laieigh. Feb 12, 1M, j

TOR SALE. -

4 QUANTITY of good MAIM IBB. Alao, a good
BV1.WB, AH,

FOR RENT. -
A Dwelling Home with four larga roma near tb

anuin now, apply to
W.H.CPNIXOOIM.

Feb 10. Ii5, lw v , 'Kichange Hotel.

A. A. WILLABD,
Formerly of. Washington, .JS...& laU of Oratu

W.JKCr,
jraoLKBAH PEAUta a '

Groceries and General Rlerciantlize,

COMMISSION 1 ME KCU A NT,
A So. i "Sortk "Water" Street,"" , "

' WILMCrCrTOS.S.C.- -

- ; Asm to
lev. 0. B. VIev, SaperiaUndant Paalia Sakeoia for

1 the Bute, Oreeaanwra, N. a
Jeaee H. Lmd.ay, !,., CasbUr Bank ef Cap Fear,

arreeaaeovw. '
Rav; W 1 Fart, Ker--s

Pott, Eiq , Waahiagtoa, M. 0.
Man. Jewel O' mar A Son, Baltimore. ,
kfa.ira. Dowlayv Corner A Oo New York.

Wilailagtea, Jaa , 117, Saa.

Fweoaal attMttoa gtvea ta tb sale or JuMpmentof
cotton, ami f3tores, fte. ,

Alteraie.ooirned to wwfnrahinment tiMw
Dowley, Come.- At Co, Mew York, will he ineared
from to bom t of sfaiosMnW-narU- adnunr a,
soua aa tee gooaa ar sen torward,

HKKOHANDI2E
received and forwarded art bv firms je o4 at Mod.

A loll iap5ly Ml . '

" OBOCERIEB,
kept soaaUody ia stars, wbloh wl'J be eoid at low Eg

Afaat iorth sal of Uarvra At Cc'a eeJebratad

riR aiuaiet.Att-PRoo- r iavks
wtth karrta Palert Powder proof Lock bay
weighing only onequarter of aa eeeoe. Thaw Kate
are ei i eatad free irora earn pi aad are eold at
maaofaotorw's prices, and will b-- forwarded thronrh
Wllmingto wrUboat ebarge lor storage or forwarding.

n Bale it Cotton Ytnv and 44 Brom- -

A- v l- - A-- 8aetln;, :
,

forsslg. AWree, - : , A. WTLLABD,
WUmisgtva. It1. C.Jy

Cotton Tm auid Saeetlnf.
" " '

75 lALta far sals by ; x : '
A A; A- - V WIULAUP.

gel from (he temple of our hearts are forever
wandering about unsatisfied. Why is it that
the stars, which od their festivals around the
midnight 'throne, are act beyond the grasp of
our limited faculties, and are forever mock tag
us wit a Thi r unnpproacnable glory I And anal-
ly, why is it that bright forms of human beauty
arc pre8eii' :d to our. imaginations and then ta-- .

tiiaaiTiHB jn J h "i T n'tiw 'wwwf.Hiw7TWflWj

and streams to now pack in Alptne torrept up-
on our hearts." -

" Man was born for a higher destiny than that
of mnn. Tnero is a realm where the rainbow
never iw! where the (tars will be spread out
befwe us like island that slumber on the ocean,
and those hnght tonus stay in our presence for-
ever."

Mr. McKoy offered the following preamble
and resolution :

WilkiiKAS, By the decree of aa overruling
Providence, to which all that is mortal most
bow in humble submission, Isaac Newton Ban
der, a member of thw body, from the county
of Onslow, has been suddenly cut down in the
midst ot his uscfulnek ; therefore,
- Srmhed, That we have beard with deep re
gret of the sudden death of our esteemed tel

and fhat oar heart-fel- t sympathies
are avrebv tendered to the afflicted family of
the deeeased in theis lad bereavement ; and
mav He who ha proiwined to temper the. wind
to the shorn lamb, temper the affliction to he
sacmenea neans.

JktdfrtA, That in the death of Isaac Newton
Banders, this body has lost a valuable and In
dustrious member, and tbe State a useful and
patriotic citirn.

RitAtM, That a copy of these resolution be
aelif to the family of the deceased,

ftewimt'. That as a mark of respect to the
memory of the deceased, the Benate do now ad
fount.

Mr, Mrt-hea- d seconded the resolution, and
followed in a few feeling and appropriate re
marks; The occasion was indeed solemn and
impressive. Tbe resolutions were unanimously
adopted, and" the Senate adjourned until

at 10 o'clock. , .

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tcehpat, Feb, 13, 18M.
The House waa called to order at 10 o'clock

AM.
'w.m&M..J.&Jattou; tlw Baptist
Chiireh.

The Journal of jveKterday was read and ap;
'

provi-.y-. ' r" a
Jlr. Webb presented a pcttition from sundry

magistrrw'bf 'rangyeSunt enact- -'

ment of a law allowing compensation to Justi-
ces of the Peace for their service. Referred to
the committee on Propositions and Grievances.

- Mr. Blythc introduced a resolution that hence- -
.fertaxt-Hoiss- hoit --evening te-sio-

commencing at '7 o'clock. Lies over one
day under rule. ......

rSTnopKCTiox"oi bills.
Mr. McNair introduced a bill for the relief of

Kxocutort, Administrators, Trustees, Guardians,
and ot her person acting in t fiduciary capacity.

dir. waugh, a lull tor the relict or Wtn. Hay
more, ttliorill ot wurry.

Mr. Furr, a bill to establish a Homestead
Freehold

Mr. Baxter presented the resignation of Jo-
seph Keener, Esq., aa a, Director of tlie Asylum
tor the insane, sent to the Senate.

A message was received from His Excellency.
the Governor, in response to an inquiry a to the
usefulness orartiqciai arms, and the step taken
to supply artificial limbs to maimed soldiers un
der a resolution passed by this Ueneral Assem
My. The message states that the Governor had
corresponded with a number of manufacturers
of artificial limbs, but had not received answer
from all. From the information he had received
be was of opinion that tbe artificial arm waa or
namental rather than useful. The message was
accompanied by a totter from a North Carolinian
engaged in the manufacture of artificial leg in
Washington City setting forth the merit of
"the Jewel t leg," and suggesting the advisabil
ity of purchasing the right of said patent for
the oi jtortn Carolina.

Another message from Hia Excellency, trans- -

mitted a communication trom tnsrublicTi
urer in relation to the custody of the public
runus. These message were sent to the Senate.

OK CALKSDAR.

A bill to authorize the transfer of registered
bonds of the State to bearer. Passed second

air. aiurrul rose to discbarge a painful duty.
is announcing to the .House tbe death of hia
colleague, Mr. Isaac N. Sanders, Senator from
Onslow. He briefly sketched Mr. Sander' to--
litical career and paid a feeling and appropriate
tribute to hi memory. A. A

Mr. Manlv said he had frwinentlv viaitnl

deceased well from youtK tie una Known nil
highly respectable family "Wore him. lie had
beta greatly shocked by the melancholy an
nouncement thia morning, and could only cpm--
mend Mr. Sanders to the kindly recollection of
hi fellow' members, as an intelligent, honest.
amiable an ateriing-integri- ty - and

of thevdeceased, he moved that the House ad- -
jodm until ten o'clock The lions
adjourned, accordingly.

Da, PowEt.t at CaABiorra. The Charlotte
Ikmocrat .of this week, says: "Dr. R. J.Powell,
formerly the agent for this Btate at Washinrton
Cttyfarrived in towtB Friday last and will
remain a tew aay The doctor is a native of
Isorth faroliha and takes a deep interest in her
w.rri

It is aid that Dr. Powell' visit to Charlotte
ia in refereno to tbe mint Ed. Bestikbx.

EA1EIGH JIOKEY MAEOT.
CORKECTEd Br JOHN O. WILLIAMS at

CO., BROKEKS.'IULUQU, N. a
PRICE OF SOTS CAJtOLOIA BAltX KOTM.

Bank of North Carolina. . . . . 80
" Cape fear. . 85" Charlotte., . . . . 20

' LejtingtoB.at Graham, t , . 33- r luaawtougli1 trrzTmsvfafift . 80
" Wadeaborough,.,, , ,v, .13

ThomaawiUa. i ,.,..'. , , , , , , ; . 13
- ' VrV'ilaingtoa .. , . . ;. . . J . . . isu Commerce).

. 15
Wshitttrton.irfvvrrvi A 1 r 7a Fayettevilla. . A ,10

i Clarendon?...
Yamwvilla.' ....

Miners'1 and Plantar' Bank. S"W
Farmar: Bank. Greensbofoneh.A. , 95
Commercial Bank, Wilmingtoii. . .

jiercnanta-mna- , iewoani....,,... 80
Greensborough Mutual a
Vilginia Bank Notea, aboot. ..." ,35
South Carolina . ; isGeorgia - 44

. ..............
, SO

m
Silver . ............... 180
Old Capons . .... I "v. . . a. i A, 50
iorto arouna luiiroaa Uootxm 'vtVV
Old Site x... .KtArw

xchasg-o- KawTk,..v.. A

' are without money or the mean of obtaining it
otherwise, than by loan based upou rcat estatt
Individual efforu to oUuin tliis, have futlt'd ohd

jMiawtiMin eeanilrat ygrv
low piieea, I am determined not to be anderaeld bat
ia aeii crieaiiiir t.n&a mMt. nmnummn t

1 uffW qnaiitieaof
hio at tUcenta per fc,
Cru.lied Sugar, at au centa per Bi

Nreeu lea. at ti 3U per
Lrd,uicewlilr)at3i conn par 6
mini . (crime ) at u eenta gallon.

Kew lliK-i- IIhio. iiiivujdeia and Middliaira
leaf -

CLeese, '

Cloves, ifotaeg;
Mustard, Preserve!,
Fine Table Salt la Small Sack,

rowaer, snot,
Percussion Cape,

Pickle, 8taxch, . - .'
... Carb Soda, Potash,

Jelliet, Sardine,
Brandy Peaoaet, Well Baokete, '

Sugar, Soda, and Water Crackers, 1 1 '

Water Buckets, Sifter, Bed Cord,
WaA-Board- a, Matchea,

Knivei and Fork,
Copper, Onion,
Irih Potatoes, Applet, -

r Almonds, Pecans, ..:.',"' ' Bnglieh Wslaats, ,

Filberts, Palm Hut 7r
. Prunes, Dats, Candies, .

, Segars, Whiskey, .

Fine old French Brandy,
Gin, Sherry, and Madeira Wines, in bottles,

Raisin v

io , f , and whole bote, very Una '

.

CaUcoes, Delaines, Ginghams,
Pant Goods, Cambric, Hosiery,

towels, Thread, Handkerchiefs
Bleached Domertio, Needles,

Combt Xuis, Hook V Xyetv
Colognes, Hair Oils, ft, ok,

AnJ many otter artietee not mentioned. --- I

rrlnrn my grateful thanks to th eltlsabt of Waks
w.unl v fuc tM UUr rii patrtteaglirolfur baitawea.. ;
nnd linie to meiit A" cOnllhua'nce' b'y 'fair "and boneat
dealing. 1 T. D. 8I.EDQ8. .

Eauf UargeU street. Kaleirh. N.C.
VebS.tM 1W -- ' A " AA

' lnnl vnrlrtivl'O ut, t
SPRING AX0 SUMMER, -

ACOMI'I.EIE smirtment of Silk fttixed, Bingl
d El, Kngllah Merino, Alpaca, Lasaa

and Cloih Con to. ,

A

Match Suit,
lf hlte Marseille and Silk Testis

Newest atyl
French Caaslmere Pants,

all i.nw making nnd-- r th auoervidunef , ,f

Our Mr. Ilartlluff, ,

intbaoiiy of New tfoifc. '
fliere has never been a finer or more dealrabU f

uortroent of... ... ..,;.-;- , t. s , .

C!nlijind Youili'CIothliil .
exhibited in thia City, than we era how getting an. W
M rail offer no garment that we cannot warrant ia eve-
ry particular. Aa hitherto so nhw.il it be keraafter.tk
goods offered at the Clothing Htore of -

HARDIN, ANjDBBWS ja,; 'cmnot beeqanlsd is cat, workmanship, its, '

Ourlermenr caallon deli very of goods ard will MS
inatance be Ch nged. It cueta aa eiuh to maaafaetare,
and we mnat sell fur Caab, If wegivecraditlosfaw.we
must to many, or aot with partiality Theeuatieriial
way. bent filed by the cash ay atom, for tbratbat
laying cn.tomera ar not chaiged extra to auk sa
or thoee who never pay. ,

OuratiKik ol Haaiin hhirts. Collar, Ti Half Hoaa

and 8how-ea- Gooda. ia complet. - c
Black aVd mbired Hals for city and plantatkn wear

on hand a good awortment, . A gond assortment ef
Trnnka. Valieae and Umbrella oa band.

We wit take inaaauree and manufacture SalUfor
those wh" dctrew. at the ahortt no Ire. ,

IJAIiDINO, ANDREWS A CO.,
rayettevilleStreet,

Feb, IM,lta y'l Kalsigb, H. C, Standard eopy. i ., ;

.. ',- - v PI BLIC SALE. -'

r 110 clone tb bnsinea of tbe rt dm of 8TEB
X UNO, CAMPBELL fc ALUBIOHT, we willed

far for ante t public auction ia VYedoee-
day. ihe 7th day of March next, all the property and
stock of aaid Firm, eonaiabng of --

Slwawa aad S.f,
t AdamXBk PrwaW, A. . r

1 GwraUt Jek freea,
V-- - .jj Harad riaeeae,

With ali th fixtares of a No. I printing Eatabliabaaat.

. i; --ALSO
A large number of OUR O N SEBIKS" of Scaeol

uooaa ana anany other article.
7 k&NS i all anrna nnder !S naah. -
All auma nvm Si") and aader SIUO. 3 months.
Over wlOO.ciraontbs with note and aonreved

rity. , j K1CU 1) 8TKRI.IK0j
J, M. ALHKIUUT,

" ' ' Sarviviuk Fartaers.
Oreensbeto, Feb TT.TSBff, em

rarewwa;- - . a. PAVoamv
Of Oreiaaboro, H C. Of Aaaaea, I C.

Faucette & Brb.,
CQMHISSICKf JOTT FOR WABDISO

Pnre hjiln j?A g e ntit,
AND

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,
..

- OpoaH ik GMtaa. aimrr
NEWBERN, N.O.

91372a a k 2s 233General Ooinmis8ioii

SHIPPIHG-MERCHiN- I,

. IV U Vi XaUiai.il WAlJtUt Bi.
I - . VTr.UTKIlTAW lW. CL

P05PI0INT8 OF 00TT0W, KAVAt BTOM
iXwnker, and oibtr Preduee for 6ale ar Snipping,

raapeetfuliy seiieited. Liberal advaaeeaanta mada.
Ord.ra rrotntUy exeeated.

Dlssoiatlon oCX'partncrstilp.
THB r her. to'ore' know as that ef Baker,

A Ca ha thia dav b-- ea dissolved by .

aiaal eoo.ent. The dattes devolving on en ef tb
naria.ra ai Caahlar (f the Bank of Cape Tear, sad
Ue r stoval ef tee other to Horfolk (hi reaidaeee
before the war 'er the parpeae ef practicing tow,

have eaeaed thia diaaola'toa. The baitaeee will V .

by M' Palael Cewar aad Mr Jaatea A.
Moor lata Talleref Ike Bank rCaa WW, ae r
th aad eiyl sf Qnwp g, atoore, Wh wBJ

avttla tk k ! ef Baker, sO
FCtASKtCOWPM, .

4.. V
Jan. sa.iao.tt:

' - aire likely still to fuil, except at ruinous ratra of

We propose, therefore, ttit..lncorporatioa of
tho North Carolina Real JStttte Ixan Company,

- with an ample but welT guarded clirjer,
bodying every particular eccaory"to"Be ob-

jects Of the Association. That books be oinetl
. foraubacrtptios bfiocl' niAdii by ptedu
' payment of a given sum out of so many ai-r- t s

of improved or unimproved land, or other real
estate, to be valued either by the aaaeaaora for
taaation or by assessors appointed for that pur---

' poee, where the book a are opened, Thcae lands
:' '

vr. rt estate are nH sold, to the Company, but
pledged to their amount of the indemnity, for
the rejnption or discharge of the Company's

' v obligations. . Tbe lender in consideratina of
.

v this loan, rectircs a certificate of stock to the
full amount of his loan or pledge. lie' retains

."poeawaiojt of his land or real estate, may lm
" ' prove tt and retain the profits arising from it,
. ' subject to taxation by the government and" any

" " : ' aorMary aasessment which the condition of the

And, tcxlay, another '."t.A,uAi, KnZuW'36 eoah ty, iaad romcd
H- -

thew
hmi

many
l

warm

Death of Isaac N. Banders of Onslow. ..

The frimdr uf this gentleman will with

dem w as in hU pluco in the Senate on Friday
last f feeling rrweH, lir wa obliged to leave and
return to hia room. Early medical asitistance
ws calluil in aiitevery effort that kindness and
skill could afford w frecls, bestowed, but in
vain. We learn tBat the disease was erysipelas
in the head. He died at the residence of E.
Graham Haywood, Esij., of this city, where he
was boarding,

Mr, S. was a nian of genial, kind ,
feolinga,

loving and being loved, ot strict integrity and
devoted to j the interest rif his people. Ho
leaves six children an4niriy friend to lament
their loss. Hi funeral took place from the
Methodist Church' at half past 8 o'clock on
yesterday afternoon, Iter; .Mf. HadSBn perform
ing the usual stnieoa, and his body was deposi
ted in the ci ty evuietery, until it can be removed
to hia own home. He was buried w ith Masonic
bosom, large number attending bis funeral.

We all the apecial attention of our reader,
to " the thought that breathe and the words
that burn," iu the alle extract pa the tot page
Irbiu'tlie Xaliviud IhUUioutnr, addressed "to
the Sovereign People," ;

i :

' The Kewa. .'

The paper1 are without news. We have had
ao Northern mail for two dnvs. r fltute and
city Item are nearly as st arce. '

. t
'

F tW 8tial,
Debt Contracted dVinjr the iWarTr

MEssna, Editors: There seems to be
general belief among the people that the present
legislature will settle the terms on which debt
contracted tumng the war must be paiU ; it b-i-

tuken tot granted, of course, that tbe legis
lature wut pass no law wuica irupair the ouu
galuuunjl a cuBtraet. ',' "'

Tbe convention handled tbia subject rather
delicately, and threw 11 cU utioa the

before anything practical had been accom-
plished: but whither the legislature will be
controlled, by the Convention iu thir , particular

uiore aenaible coU'se ji'oulffVpika "fo Tie; to 36;
u nearly as possible, what was just and pro
Dcr in tbe urcmlscs without navinir soerUI m.
ged tot-re--,f;- " -- W ConveatioK'

.now,. to require an aeot tft to paid accor
ding to the scale of depreciation ordered by
the convention, making gold and silver Jhe ba
siv would be iniuiuTcat,,i
jonty ot creditors. It would be nothing short
of agranaiiwn on so extensivo scale. It ta a
well known fact that gold and silver were not

llSJWAiJPH o the Confederacy.
dunuphe war, aairwpecially during the three
nm years oi ji, m ui raiuauoo ior con-
federate money, Oold and silver bad a cont--
mcrclal value rather than a value a money, and
this vame was preauy in auvanc or what waa
considcrea inur moey value. ; They bad a
much greater value then, than aow with our
norta opened, and the blockade raised. The
effect of the' proposed scale is to compel the
creditor, to accept payment according to a de
preciated standard ot valuation, or In other
words, to accent a numoer oi aonar la gold
an4ilvr for his debt, whUsfe may harfbe at
the tim at contracung itaa qutvawnt, but are
not ao now. Can such a preoeeding be ormsid-ere- d

just I . For one, we cannot see that it is.
We ventura the awerttoa tnat then is not one
case of debt la ten, in which the acala feierrad
to will not work some hardship; or ia which
the debtor, at the tin of contracting the debt,
expected it ever to be liquidated by uch a
scale. Few contracted debts during the war,
except those who eot . what thev ooaeidered
cheap bargains. Few went in debt for an ar-
ticle, if it coat aa many price as a gold dollar
was worth dollar in currency. J ...

There are some case, however, of Dteullar
hardship which require special notice. Debt
contracted for aalaries, tee, acd wage, are
case of this description. - Bunds rr the bint ef
necroe mieht, also, be so coosiderecU In won
of throe caaee would the creditor rsneive any
thinw lite Kia tnt rfifM Kv' tl,A rtnUK.ln.i.
mode olaeUiciBCAt, for in none of them, durur
tb war, mi price regulated . accords to a

Company may requiro; in consiiL?iauon" of
which he receives his annual or
dead of the actual profits of the Bank. '

v

",Epca,thfi .0Afalj(J pk4gfciK(a,sj(jal4S
. Company shall borrow of capitalists on a .long
. credit a 1 per cent., one third or one fourth ff

" " the value of thd;-t- h hsn4i nccaJ

more.
Carolina's honored dead in the person of Isaac
Newton Bandera; N?Ti meet to mourn over our
departed dead, to revere their memorjee, and
call up from memory's dreary, waste those pleas-
ant episode ia life, which come up to us aa
green spot oa life's past dull page, like oases in
the dexert, to tho pilgrim toiling through ita
burning sands. V
'Let' us aft nimemtirtue virlueaof Surpar?

ted brother, Senators, and may the charge never
be"jrought against us, that ''they have found
theiKdeepest gravesla our hbrt memoric."
Let it not be said, that "thus man paasetb away,
hi name perishes from record ana recollection.
his history is but aa a tale that is told acd his
tot aowtuetii,beoomea .niia,wTo.-:Jiv(-
the memorv of tbe dead, and par to oar donan
ted one respect. honor and; homage, baa ever
been . one of the d custom of all
)aBd andUaefc-q- 'ia bat an evidence of the

J cuUnre of the nation and th virtue of it pet
pie. Ti One of tbosa privilege delighted in,
by the statesman, the philosopher and the sage,
and cdmea down to ui hallowed by the growth
of age. Why i thia. It can be bo idle-- cere
mony no unmeaning mocaery, indulged in by
our bravest, oar wisest add our best ; sanctioned
by the good and greaV W ise mnat be just,
tho practice must be right. May it Dot be ao
incentive to the living, to tear some record
that the eulogbrt woUt proudly tell to those
who may survive and point ant to other as am
eiampie worthy f imitation;-- " Thi-ind- e

would be proper aad a sufficient cans for it
perpetuation, and worthy of the Imitation of
the cultivated ana rennea cansuan. aiay we
ail bv it be admonished to "Fear God aad keep
his commandment, " aad may we be tantfhtthat
'this is the whole duty ef man,'' and that the

time will coma sooner or later. "when desire
shaft' fail because man goeth to hi long home
and the mourner go about th street. Or ever
the silver oord be loosed." Or tbe golden bowl
be broken. Or th pitcher be broken at th
fountain. Or the wheel broken at the cistern.
Then shall the dost return to the earth a it was,
and th tpirit aball return onto God who gar
it." -- - " A" :
, Calm be his reat in hi cold dwelling, aweet

b tie repose of "ili grave and bright hi reauf--

rection. or, tnaeeo, ip toe oeaniuui language
of another1 It cannot be that earth ia ban'
anly abidingVplac. It cannot be that our life
is hut a bubble cast np Dy toe ocean oi eternity,
to float tor motseat upon iu wan and than

- r asry for banking. The amount borrowed'shsli
te gold 6t It equivalent, to be invested n gor-mma-

currency tt) be re invejtod io U. 3. six
T"1" per cent stocks, "upon wWct' fti Cojntthy Ibill
T establUh one or more bank " The V. 8. bonda

.' will form a double seeurity for the payment of
the kk ao.d,VfiUagard fl percent, tnwarda
paying tte Interest on thirjpanl .. But on per
cent., therefore, of the annaal profits of the Com-

pany will be necewsarj to paj off the interest
Bpoa the loan. -';4

II the amount of capital stock sujjecribed In
- '

, litada be not sufficient to raise the amount etnploy-- ,
d in banking to 15,000,000, let the State, ea

' wi before iuggeeaubacribe the hjtrinsio val- -.

' . we of her lnteret inhe Rail Rndlolhfl fittit,.
AjasJ,. if ticeaitryyiitedgw BeT''CTcdlt-..li- m ty.

'
x

"""
. eeuld the 8tte to profitably nphy her inter

i est ia the Rail Roads at In this. 6he would reap
'

a double beneSC Bbe would receive any profit
aAangfrorn the working ohcr Rail Roada, and
also from the banking Upon their estimated

- slws. ;A;s ,i r ,. :

r 6uch Company might be easily formed fin
, . 4bt monms after obtaining charter. It

j . promisea ample security and protection to all,
,i ed reanmeratioa tfw4J connected with It, while

he fadlitica afforded to the poople- - of the'
- State, would at ooce give a spring to their

, isoergie and toUirprlae. Wh will move ia the

' "The lands or rl.eetatt the value of the
' - amrmnt stthaprfbed, while retained ia possession

) .' Cr iaprvvrmcut and profit by the owner, will
t ecd4ejth Company as tyxnoHf,'j WUaiftea,lebS,

--A:


